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Vigorous Contest To=Day 
With No Hope of DivisionTERMS OF COMMISSION

JUSTICES BOYD AND FALCONBRIDCE THE COURT.

TO TRY BRIBERY CASE.

*net^ - LTarte Arr 
As Weak, Vacillating Body

Senate Heading Hoorn 
- cjL<!iuehfy>

-s

Conservative Leader Announces 
Continued Hostility to Attl. 

tude of the Government 
on Method of Trial.

SPEAKERS IN VlfSTISr.DAVS 
DEBATE. hIN THE NECK.Fiery Speeches in Commons Re

veals Amazing Division Among 
Sir Wilfrid’s Ministers and 

Wavering Tariff Policy.
X

hTho feature of the bribery scandal 
to-day wits the su'bmislon to the House 
of the authority with which It Is pro
poned to clothe judicial commission.

»,EWorld
Wilfrid

Scope of Investigation Proposed by the Premier in the Scandal Not Believed to Be Sufficient to Get at the Tru h 
Involved In the Grave Charges of the Member for Manitoulin—Sincerity of the Government 

Questioned by the Opposition - Law Which Creates the Court Specifically 
States That it Shall Not Have Power to Force Evidence 

Which May Incriminate Witnesses.

ftMarch 18—(FromOttawa,
Staff Correspondent.) — Sir

his ministerial expiana-

fj|

A,Laurier gave 
lion to day concerning recent caoinet 

with jspecial reference to the

The terms are a distinct disappoint
ment to the opposition. Mr. Whitney 
announced his hostility on the générai, 
ground of the apparent insincerity of 
the government to fully probe into the 
shameful affnlr.

~/j • A«?i ho nges,
departure of Mr. Tarte, but his explan- 

! "
eiuaive indefiniteress !

O
they woreations fell flat,

stamped with an
Jack of ingeniousness th:it indi- 

that would startle

Hnj*h Vlnrlt. Andrew I'attullo,
The Conservative. 

leader declaied that no division could 
be permitted to-day,, and the indica
tions now are fer a prolonged debate 
on the merits of the mthods proposed 
for trying the charges of corruption. 
Not having had time to carefully ex
amine the document submitted by the 

I Premier, Mr. Whitney admitted that 

he was not in a position last night td 
discuss the specific objections of the i 
opposition to the proposition advanc
ed. hTe Liberals appeared to nope t. 
for a division thru the night session, 
and the building was crowded in an
ticipation of a spirited discussion. The 
utterance of Mr. Whitney, leader of 
the opposition, and it van be taken as 
an indication that the Conservatives 
intend to oppose the government vig
orously in Its cfleets to carry out the 
piogiam laid down by Premier Ross. 
Just what line of action the opposition 
would take Mi. Whitney could not say, 
as he had not had time to thoroly di
gest the document laid on the table by 
the government yesterday.

It is understood that the Conserva
tives will go into caucus this afternoon, 
when their leader will have possessed 
himself of information regarding the 
full meaning of the “scope of the in
quiry," so much talked of in the pres
ent crisis in the affairs of the Liberal 

,party of Ontario.
Yesterday's session, which lasted 

till 10 o'clock p-m., served to streng
then the idea that the Conservative 
back benches are occupied by debating 

! talent of a high order.
I lot of 
I Centre 
I reply to
member for South Brant (Mir. Pres
ton), and he was folowcd by W. H. 
Ho/.le of North Ontai io,a ready speak
er and a vigorous fighter. Mr. HozTe 
delivered some hard knoclü* and held 
the attention of the House until the 
House rcse for the evening reee*8. 
At S o'clock Andrew Pattullo (North 
Oxford) took up the cudgels for the 
government, and being a newspaper 
man, made a good speech indeed. Two 
Conservatives followed—F. G. Macdiar- 
rnid of West Elgin and Dr. Lnc.hner 
of North Waterloo.
ticulariy oil the crimes that were com
mitted in the by-elections following the 
general elections of 18UH, adducing the 
an-gumewnt kthat the government It
self is directly responsible for the 
electoral con uptibn that is dogging 
the name of the province down. Mr. 
Carecallen (East Hamilton) will hold 
the floor on the opening of the legisla
ture to-day.

Hoii* E. J. Davis was the only mem
ber of the government who was not In 
his place.v He secured a “pair” with 
Mi». Smyth of Algoma, who is m De- 

Mr. Davis mny be

and a
cated that a story 
could be impeded if Sir Wilfrid would 
but speak frankly. The Impression was 
created that Mc. Tarte was made a j 
victim ostensibly bemuse of his pro-

relevant thereto;matters and things which, in your judgment, are
SCOPE Or- AUTHORITY.

And we do hereby confer on you ,our said commissioners, full power 
and authority to proceed with all reasonable despatch to hear, inquire 
into and investigate the said charges, against, the said James Robert 
Stratton, contained in the said papers, marked, respectively, A, B and C, 
and to report the result of such investigation within a reasonable time, 
gether with all evidence, documents, papers and things that may be 
given, practiced or laid before you, touching the charges aforesaid.

CLOTHED WITH FULL POWER.
And, we do hereby empower you to hear and examine all witnesses on 

oath, and to require them to give evidence and produce documents and 
things, and to issue subpoenaes for enforcing the attendance of such 
witnesses at the instance of either of said parties to said charge», and 
to cause the evidence given before you to be taken in shorthand, and to. 
administer or cause to be administered by the Clerk of saiu Commission 
(to he appointed by you), all necessary oaths to witnesses, criers, con
stables, stenographers and others, to whom an oath may be administered, 
to the same extent and effect as my now bci administered in a court of 

law.

These are the terms of the proposed Judicial Commise.on announced 
by the Premier, determining the scope of the bribery investigation:

Commission of inquiry—In the matter of an inquiry into certain 
charges made by Robert Roswell (lamey, a member of the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, against James Robert Stratton, 
a member of the Executive Council cf Ontario, and also a member ot 
the said Legislative Assembly, Sir Oliver Mowat, G.C.M.tL, Province of 
Ontailo: Edward VII.. by the grace of God, of the Unit™ Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, etc. ,ctc.:

RECITES THE ACCUSATION.
Whereas certain charges were, on the 11th day 

made by Robert Roswell Gamey, a member of the Legislative Asse VIy 
of the Province of Ontario, for the electoral district of Manitoulin, affect
ing the good ^government of the Province, whereby the said Robert 
Roswell Gamey, from his place in the said Legislative Assembly, and 
whilst the Legislative Assembly was in session, charged and declared 
that James Robert Stratton, another member of the said Legislative 
Assembly. and a member of the Executive Counci1 of tlho said Province, 
did certain corrupt and unlawful acts, by attempting to bribe the said 
Robert Roswell Gamey by the payment to him of certain moneys, to 
wit, the sum of $3000, on Wednesday, the 10th day of September, 1902, 
at the Parliament Buildings, in the City of Toronto.in said Province, and, 
by the further payment to him of the sum of $1000 on Thursday, the 
29th day of January, 1903, at the place aforesaid. to influence and induce 
corruptly and unlawfully the said Robert Roswell Gamey, who was. at 
said times, a member of the said Legislative Assembly, as such member, 
to vote for and support the government of which the said James Robert 
Stratton is now, and was at the said times, a member;

USE NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS.
And whereas the said Robert Roswell Gamey further charged that, 

by the offer of patronage, tie, the said James Robert Stratton, did en
deavor to bribe and corruptly induce and influence the said Robert 
Roswell Gamey, as such member, to vote for and support the said 
government;

And whereas the three several papers accompanying this Commis
sion, and marked respectively A. B and C, by the Clerk of the Legis
lative Assembly, taken from the issues of The Toronto Globe, Mall and 
Empire and World, respectively, of date the 12th day of March, 1903, 
contain anti fully set forth the said charges so made by the said Robert 
Rcswell Gamey against the said James Robert Stratton;

i r
S;

§
M

5;^
totectionist views, but r:allv because an 

organized conspiracy existed 
cabinet to read him out of the party. 
This cabal was created out of the : 
Jealousy. Mr. Tarte s former colleagues 

him as the ma i in the public eye

OVj iin the ; M* pa

X Aià I jof March, 1903,
saw
and themselves as more mortals. It 
could not be tolerated. He had to get ,xxxp3 F. G. Maedlnrinl.l, T. H. Prc«ton,

»out. Sir Wilfrid tried to create the im
pression that he iiau 
Tarte. But ne .vas

dismissed Mr. 
corrected in this The weapon which he threw at the Tory 

of Mr. ! party years ago has just returned to him. IX .V ,.)
particular by the statement 
Tarte, that he had signaled his desire 
to reine as far oack as September, JVU2, speeches before Sir Wilfrid went away.

1 when Liberal papers assailed him ana cabinet Against Ta-rte.
ulseord was evident within the cabinet, ; ..j <0i,i III,,, I thought the cabinet
and by the tact that he had tendered Jia|1 |lven lirltiiii.ed against me and 
his resignation to Sir Wilfrid two days resignation I» in your
prior to his retirement, but it had been |"! • ' , , k
held in abeyance at Sir Wilfrid's urgent hands. \on 
request.

Ÿ/2.
CONFER HIGH COURT PRIVILEGES.

And: we do hereby confer on you all the powers, rights and privileges 
concerning the hearing and investigation of the said charges, the making 
of the said inquldy, the execution of this Commission, the examination of 
witnesses, the taking of evidence, and the production of documents and 
things which are possessed by, or conferred on, a judge m the trial of 
causes, either by common law or by statute, it being Intended that you, 
the said Commissioners, shall 1 have the same rights, powers and privi
leges as judges of the High Court have in the trial of causes, and in re-' 
spect of all matters incidental thereto.

MAY PROSECUTE FOR PERJURY.
And we direct that, upon the said inquiry, no witness shall be excused! 

from answering any question upon the ground that the answer may tend 
to criminate him, but that no evidence given by any person or witness 
before you shall be receivable in evidence against him in any criminal 
trial or other criminal proceeding against him hereafter taking place, other 
that a prosecution for perjury in giving such evidence.

Anti we do further empower you to permit each party to the said 
inquiry to be represented by counsel!, who shall be entitled to conduct 
the presentation of -said charges and the answer thereto, respectively, 
in accordance with the practice and law applicable to counsel in trials 
of causes.

55*
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1Appoint my successor, 
who he I».

i worry.
| care

Mr. Tarte s strongest point in bis own j everything I can 
dttem e was that he had understood Mr. sud trouble to you.
Fielding in March, 19U2, in his budget ,,,-rr did not asrree with thut view, 
speech, to any that “there would be no Hv 4o|t| mc n wait preferable to 
revision of .the tariff this session." This', thin** In abeyance the Wed-
meant to him that next session the . , . ___ -
revision would be made. This meaning ;1141,4 ay ° 1 . ,, ,
was reinforced by statements made to 1 €*°re 1 ,e,t for oron °» c 
deputations in V.t(>2, asking for increas- lhc Premier** office and offered 
sd duties, when they were told "vou 'him my re*l*iintlon. He *ntd’ attain

1 will do>lr. Tarte'* Strong: Point.
to «ove worry 

But the Pre- W. II. Hoyle,Dr. Lachner,

THOSE WHO SPEAK TO-DAV.
L

On Monday.
T

It fell to the 
member f»r 

Vlnrkfl) to 
of the

>1 the popular 
Bruce (Hugh

the argument

must wait till next year.” There was *l>at it would be preferrable to 
only one meaning to take ïrûin this. ]ei vc matter, in abeyance. On my 
The government intended to revise the\. nv np to Tu,ro„to. the eanelud >11 
tariff in 11)03. Hence Mr. Tarte con- ,.ame ,,rr„,.t,b,y to my Illlnd ,„,t 
tldererl he was doing the government a ,, , .. , . ,•errice in propagating the Idea. Jfthe ‘he be relieved
cabinet had desired to treat him with j'v,thoiid delay. rhen 
fairness, why had not Sir Uicoard comply wWh the Premier’s
Cartwright, the acting Premier, while winhes, and I resigned by letter 
Sic Wilfridt was in Europe, spoken to wiitfen in Toronto.” 
him? Why had someone, likely a mem- Handed Letter* to Free*,
ber of the cabinet, informed on Mr. That letter was mailed Oct. 20. The 
T&rte‘? Premier received it at 10 a.m. Oct.

At 1 p m. an answer was taken 
to Mr. Tarte'* house in Ottawa, tho the 
Premier knew Mr. Tarte wns in To
ronto. At the same time the two let
ters were handed to the press.

Having cleared the field. Mr. Tarte 
relief, that :he debating strength j begged to emphasize his objections to 

of the opposition compare.», fav. rably the Premier’s letter, in which it was 
with that of the government. Some I stated that Mr. Tarte had been “guilty 
excellent speeches, full of meat and of an open violation of duty.” He want- 
nerved with exceptional vim were de- ed it known, however, that he spoke 
livered. It was a day of bouquets for With all respect for Sir Wilfrid. Mr. 
the opposition, and their stock accord- Tarte declared that he bad n^t begun, 
ingiy may be marked up. T10r did he carry out any new campaign

Division in the Cabinet. during Sir Wilfrid’s tour of Europe. He
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in giving his merely repeated speeches he had made 

explanations of ministerial changes before in the very presence of the Pre- 
si nee last session, lost mo time in trac- mler and his colleagues. To prove this 
lng the row that led to the resignation point he quoted from his speech at the 
of Hon. Mr. Tarte from the portfolio manufacturers' banquet at Montreal in 
of Minister of Public Works. While November. 1901. ^It was a charncieris- 
the Premier xvas in Europe last fall he ! tic Tarte speech* and lost nothing in 
received several communications criti- the repetition. Sir Wilfrid had made 
cizing the course Mr. Tarte was pur- a fighting, fiery speech on that ocea- 
euing. which was not consistent with sion. 
parliamentary government. He was 
told Mr. Tarte was advocating a policy 
different from that advocated by the 
government of which he $ras a mem
ber. The Premier ordered that all 
Canadian papers containing speeches 
of Mr. Tnrte should be sent to him in 
London. He read them while on thrt 
ocean homeward bound and came to 1 sion was it asked that dut le* lie 
the conclusion that Mr. Tarte’S. course t lowered. Of course, no one can ihv 
needed instant investigation. in hat took place In the cabinet, hut

Change in Fiscal Policy. j i know, and Ui
Sir Wilfrid then read from the | men know, /he *itnntloii w«* «II*- 

speech of the Minister of Finance in ’ ensued,” and Mr. Tarte pointed his 
1902. when in biinging down the bud- I fiiiger at his former colleagues signfl- 
get he had said that there would be j cantly.
"no revision of the tariff this session,” ' 
and that while the tariff was not per
fect it was a very good one. When 
conditions changed they should be 
noted by the government and acted on 
accordingly* The government lid not 
intend to stand still on the fiscal pol
icy. but the time to change had rot 
• ome. This, “the Fielding tariff." was 
then and is now the fiscal policy of 
the government. When Mr. Fielding 
spoke he gave voice to the thought of 
the rabfnet that no tariff ha nges 
should take place till the conditions 
of Canada required a new departure.
Following the delivery of this speech,
Mr. Tarte had gone into a campaign 
advocating the immediate revision of 
the tariff along the line of higher du
ties. The constitutional question did 
rot involve higher or lower duties, but 
whs seized merely with the fact *hat 
every member of the 
bound by the statement of Mr. Field
ing that there would be no change in 
the tariff.

k
j

INQUIRY IS EXPEDIENT.
And whereas it is deemed expedient by the Lieutenant-Governor-in- 

Council to cause inquiry to be made into and concerning the truth cf 
the said charges, made as aforesaid;

And whereas the said Legislative Assembly presented to the Lieu
tenant-Governor of our said .Province an address, praying that he would 
issue a commission to investigate the said charges set forth in She said 
papers herewith, and to inquiie into and investigate all matters and 
things which, in the judgment of the commissioners, relate thereto, or 
affect the same, and that such commission should be directed to two of 
the Chief Justices, or to one of the Chief Justices of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature of Ontario, and the President of the High Court of Justice;

JUSTICES BOYD AND FALCONBRIDGE.
And whereas our said Lieutenant-Governor-ln-Councll deems it ex. 

pedient to accede to the request of the said Legislative Assembly;
Now, know you that we. having and reposing full trust and confi

dence in you, the said Sir John Alexander Boyd and Hon. W. G. Falcon- 
bridge, do hereby, and with the advice of our Executive Council of our 
said Province, appoint you the said Sir John Alexander Boyd and Hon. 
W. G. Falcon bridge, to inquire into and investigate the s*fd chargee,end ad

COMPLETE REPORTS OF TRIAL. .
And we do further empower you to direct that the evidence taken 

by the stenographers shall be extended and certified to by them, and the 
same, when so extended and certified, shall be returned with your report, 
as the evidence taken before you.

And we do further empower you to appoint the places where, and the 
times when the sittings of the said Commissioners shall be held, and to 
adjourn, if necessary, from day to day,or from time to time, to enable 
the presentation of the said charges and the answer thereto, to be fully 
and completely made, heard and investigated.

We further do empower you to inquire into, investigate and report 
upon any charges arising out of, or connected with, the charges afore
said, against the said James Robert Stratton,-contained In thé said papers,
A, B and C, which may be preferred in writing by any member of our 
Legislative Assembly, against any member of our said Executive Council, 
other than the said James Robert Stratton, and under and with the TlkeN 
power and authority herein contained, and subject to such notice and 
terms as may appear to you reasonable and proper to be given to the 
member so charged.

conclmleil 7
W. J. Hanna. Henry t'o.rsvnllen, v*e
PERSONNEL OF THE COURT,

Del»; Jin* Strength of Oppo*lfion.
Altogether, Mr. Tarie comes out of 

the episode with a cle ir record, but 
the stigira of an unkind cut is put upon 
nearly all of his former colleagues. The 
debate on the ex planar ion brought out 
in bold

21.

They dwelt par-

ftyA.
%

■ * ■

f•¥ m

W rl g
> /■POSITION OF OPPOSITION-NO DIVISION POSSIBLE TO-DAY. - i!

trait on business, 
absent for some'diiys yet. and Hon. 
John Diyden Is alco expected to be 
away on Friday, going to Guelph to 
attend the stock-judging class at the 
O. A. O

Ur. Routledge (Er«rt Middlesex), who 
was yesterday confirmed In his seat, 
made nulle an effective entrance after 
the legislature had got down to busi
ness. The entry was accompanied by 
a vigorous pounding of desks by the 
government supporters.

The debate continues to attract hun
dreds of spectators, who overflow the 
galleries and the floor of the House.

Hnndr- In the Instructions.
Mr. Ross brought down the insUrue» 

;ions to the commission as soon as thé 
ordinary routine clerical work was per. 
formed- He also announced that Sir 
John Boyd and Justice Falconbridgs 
had consented to act ns commissioners.

.mClause 2 of which reads:
2. The commissioner, or commissioners, shall then have the came 

power to enforce the attendance of witnesses, tyjd to compel them to 
give evidence, and produce documents and things, as is vested in any 
court in civil cases ; but no party or witnesses shall be compelled to tin

ny question, by his answer to which he might render himself liable 
to a criminal prosecution.

It is common knowledge that Provincial Secretary Stratton and the 
charged wih him with having given bribes to R.R.Gamey, may, under 

this provision, absolutely refuse to answer. Since criminal prosecutions 
are to follow the investigation, and it is obvious that any evidence they 
may give on this point will be In thenat ure of aiding their prosecution. 
This is the real basis for the complaint of the opposition, that the House, 
and not a commission, must deal with the charges, to get at Kiel '.ruth. 
Under this section of the statute, any witness may refuse to testify by 
merely alleging that his evidence is calculated to incriminate him, and he 
may not be imprisoned for contempt, nor forced to give evidence. Be
fore the House, the situation would be reversed, on a trial by the House.

ftMr. Whitney said, immediately after the instructions to the judges 
were laid on the table, that he had not the opportunity of making more 
than a cursory examination of the document. Dut it was clear to him 
that the government did not intend to have a thoro investigation into the 
charges. It appeared that the Commissioners would not be permitted 
to hear any evidence except what was, in their opinion, applicable to the 
particular charge under consideration.. A unique feature, also, was the 
clause which- says that no person except a member of the House is to 
have the privilege of making a charge against any other member of -.he 
government, and any such charge made against a member of the gov
ernment is to be made in writing, and notice given.

One factor that arouses the suspicion among the opposition of the 
sincerity of the government in the premises is that, according to the 
most liberal interpretation of the terms under which the Commission 
assumes auhority, no witness may he asked and forced to answer a 
question in the investigation which might render him liable to criminal 
prosecution. The Commission derives its authority from Chapter 19, 
R. S, 0„ 1897, an act respecting inquiries concerning public matters,

i'
m

Al $swer a S
>1 r. T-t rte Become* Dramatic,

In surprised tones, Mr. Tarte said:
“After that apeech.

-member of the oidmf nintratfon. I 
mafic several *lmflar speeches. I

i\

remained & men SIH JOHN ALEXANDER BOYD, 
Chancellor of Ontario.

present when deputation* *nw 
the RToyernmenl, and on no occn-

e honorable «enfle-

MACKENZIE AND MANN AGAIN. |S,i,v‘,SlK;5S"tSrS5iSi,S;
«Juebcr*: J. <}. Scott, Quebec: John T. Itos*.

S. N. Parent, ex-offlrlo,

AGRICULTURAL CONVENTION. Good Horse, nnd Improvement cf Breeds." 
TIi. • subject xvns very interesting and cem- 
nm ml ed the attention cf fallu :j<x> delegates 

fjtico.Aii.fnl Gathering of Qachez i i'.ho «:«■«• Present. A resolution, moved by 
„ , .. „ . . . ... \ Mr. Ch«i rest, and seconded by Mr. til crier,
Societies Bronffhr to a Clowe, > xvas unanimously adopted, advocating that

■ the agricultural exhibitions cf the province 
Quebec. March 18.—The convention of ( be continued as heretofore. It was also 

agricultural societies of the Province of I *tvmigl.v urged that the Bonsceoiir Market 
whlrh opened ye-terdn, at the ^

Drill Shed under the auspices of the Hon. | distrb t of Montreal. This afternoon a very 
Minister of Agriculture and the Council of i interesting speech was made by I)r. Grig 
Agriculture, tvn, continued in-,lay. ^ 1 »"■> on tlie aunjertraf winter and summer

Continued on Pnge it.Not Protection Campaign.
Replying to the cha-rge that he had 

! instituted a campaign of protection,Mr.
| Tarte raid he merely went on a tour of 
j inspection, seeking information on the 
transportation question, 
vitrd everywhere by prominent people, 
and had to make speeches: that was 

He siaid with vehemence:
“I Invited criticism of my ntt ?r- 

nixcew during the Premier’* absence 
I l»nvo acted In perfect good faith. 
I have advocated the polley that I

>jSJUence; j, it.
Quebec: Hon.
Quebec: Z. A. Lash. K. (_*., Toronto; D. B. 
Haimc, 7uiuutv. >V. H. Moore, Toronto; 
F. K. Anncstey, Toronto; A. J. Mitchell» 
Toronto.

Have Acqalred One-Third G.N. Stock 
and Name Five Director*. TI5ED OF PROHIBITION. ) *

oiubtu. W. H. Moore, Toronto;
New Hampshire Yearns for License 

System After Sit Years.

Concord. S.H.. March IN.- B.v a vote of 
214 to V)7. th * House of Kvpresonlntires 
to-d»> put. It self cn rei or I ns In fnvor of 
li< chei ln*.v in -preCcrence to the existing 
probib:1ory systein, which bus be*n in 
force sip'*'*' 184N. 
first runWng and ordered to ,i necoti-l .’end
ing fn moi row. At Unit time Its opponents 
•,\ ill endeavor to aivt lid the measure m 
several libportant seetions.

Quebec, March 18.—The long-talked of
NorthernHe was in ti. n-siactiou between the Great l

Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann,Railway and
Of Toronto, is closed. B.v this deal the To 
rente gentlemen Jicqnlrc alieni one-third of 
the capital stock of the Great Northern nud 

ui i , ,, . . , n: uie live members, out of twelve, on the
, , . ,. .............. ... ron.ls. which was follcwcrt 1,y a cciirlâi „r ulrcctcrà. To permit of tills,

turcs ill both 1- reach am! I-.ngllsh wore do- 1 dlscussUm. The ceorcntl.m was closed at throo of tho Host ou, New York and Clill- 
llvorod liy Messrs, fl. Boyer and Boliert 1 o clock and followed hy a meeting.of the „,-u.ii,hin ldrcctois and two of those re- 
Ness, xv ho took for th«dr subject. “Various members of the Conned of Agriculture at j„ yne1)ef have realigned and five
Breeds, Constitution and Qualities of a ; T-arliament House. representatives of the Canadian Northern

have been elected ill their stead.
The board noxv consists of; Hon. I - 

Gtirncau, President. Quebec ; James Mc- 
Nnught First Vice-President, New York;

VERY CHEAP FLOWERS.
Roses 26c per doz . Tulips 26c per do 

Daffodils 2oc per d-z All absolutely 
tresh. College Flower Shop, 44d Yonge 
St. Phone N. 1192

fall.

VAHe’s Mayor Again.
Smith’s Falls. March 18 —G. McKlm, who 

was unseated from the Mayor's chair on a 
protest that be xvas at the timp of ,bis 
election :i member of t lie School Board, 
vas re-elected to-day over three opponents. 
Out of 974 votes. Mr. McKlm got i>22.

The bl'l xva;4 given Its

Continued on Pago 8. ir

HON. W. FAI-tONBlIIDGE, 
Chief Jantlee Hi«h l oorl of Jantl.ee.

EDWARDS dc COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.TWO KILLED AND MANY HURT

IN WRECK ON GRAND TRUNK
Season., The Silk Hal

This is silk hut weathef 
—the spring of the year. ^ 
Especially are they nee» 
cssary fin "Sunday wear- 
The
have Imported partlou- 
larly at this early date 
a full line of silks, both 
English and American. It 
Includes all those hy the 
big English manufacture 

and by Dunlap of 
the Xew York, for whom Dlneen is M>le

OIL MONOPOLY’!) UUNNiNG PL>Y.
DETERMINED TO USE THE AX ON IT.cabinet was

Standard*»PHrolen Excited Over 
Effort to Reduce Onde Oil Duty.. .r-iiiMfiiT?:;-

fàwri&k
Dltieen Company

' ^Petrol en, March 18.—This dlstrlc t In
greatly c-xendacd oxer the fn#,f that tin* j 
Standard Oil Company, xvhlph has a $7ëO.OjO 
refinery at Sarnia, is preparing to go to 
Ottawa hnd nsk the government to reduce 
the duty <m crude oil. T^he nuvoiw 
Standard glx'h* for this netluu Is that there Canadian agent.

Many Toronto Citizens Injured in Plunge of Passenger Train 
From High Embankment Near Guelph—Two 

Babies Drowned and Parents Hurt.

Sir Wilfrid took < redit to himself 
that in spite of the fact that members 
of his cabinet differed on the tariff 
question lie was able to recon. He their 
views so that

Û
d

wlym a policy-
agreed upon ami promulgated it 
the duty of all to agree to and stand 
by It.

/ ' 1 i S1 I, ,1
injuries bring almost droxvn^il 

•eu mbed fit 
rgiis, at 5

Toronto People In Wreck.
JOHN K. DYER. «»:; Isabella-street.
M. H. FIERCK. 12 Fuller-street.
R. A. TODD. 2H2 Jarvis-street.
VY. M. MARTIN. Osgorale Hall.
RKV I. o. STRINGER. 240 Coll^ge-st.
<. 12). J. BRAY, Toronto.
I’.. G. « !)LF. DoxqM'court road.
< ii.l ASS.MOKI-:, 79 Yorkville .ix-nne.
1 AIL"IS RXSHKill SKY. -il Nelson-eitreot.

OT
such sex'vre
and then resuscitated that it su<
Mrs. Black’s residence. In Fei 
o’elock in the evening, after the utmost 
cure.

-If .rgH&a-' m not enough oil pi'fHlneeil In <‘nmula to 
keep Its refinery busy the year around, and 
also the independent refinery in this town. 
There has been a fulling oif in the product 
of the oil fields within a xeai. The Indc-

E-Mr. Tarte X lolnteil Bnle.
But what of Tarte? 

low this1 rule
paign for an immediate revision <.f the 
tariff and for higher duties ir spiv of 
Mr. Fielding's statement of the gov 
ernment’s policy. At Halifax. • innan- 
oque, Chatbain and Quebec he spok* 
for protection. An isolated*exp’ '-ssion 
of opinion may have been ovi looked.
but not a campaign. Sir Wilfrid cm- (From World staff Man.)
eluded it was imperative tor him to Gnelph. .Man li Two infants are tho t he funeral which the Housten party wan 
act. Then the Premier told of m, m- xir1hll. Hl( TruIlk wn.rk wh|clj i<>‘attend >a«ed the hospital xx here the
terviexving Mr. farte at the latter s , . , , dead baby and the suffer r lay. The Jiody
house October IR. of the lettei s that : ' i" ia\. a roupie of mil» s is 1horo ;lwaftl»g the iuquesf.
followed" of <bo <ll*iais«iil of Xfr ; ^ " 1 "f Maiden. forty passengers „,.rnj Ro i lmnstei". H. Ferguson, of the
Tnrf,. t for Mr XX i I f rid pet wlMo.l In I ............... .. hurt. Tulin No. 17 <;. T. f{.. was on the ill-fate train as far
calling Mr Tar,.-, relire»....... w j wkh r.-,;.",. um, ,ml F.iigi........ llagfl- ' whIH. te^bnat «wn^rnlk» from
61,n,I,«ml, anti of the filling of tl, . ’ “ 11 l""'ll'h 11 " ''|,,rk «ere ( |u. s,„„, in,i h,. gave ns Ills opinion
vacanoles created. ; rnniilna at .1 fair rat- of spent when one | iha, Hu- ii.-ciili in must have been i-uusifl

-, ... „. the H'livks. ii is belli-veit, »n tlio rear i elfber from a biake alioe ilragglng or else
Mr I arte . spirited Reply. , . ! from broken Iruek. Where the first pair

Mr Tarte was on his feet t< repl.x « A‘ ’ “ 11s 1,umV of which left the track
before Sir Wilfrid had settled hints •!! l!i:" aiavtinw thc\ p.-.s^engers and then over west rail xvas marked and burned as If hy
in his chair. He supplemented the re- v'' 1,1 1 M‘ ,-":1chi> 
marks of the Premier hy making ft 
known that he had vjner his lea lej" 

the latter ^ returned 
Montreal from Europe. The two j.r- 
Tanged to meet in Ottawa on Sunday.
October 19 On that day Sir Wilfrid 
phoned him making an appointment 
for r. p.nt. Sir Wilfrid at that meeting 
tnM Mr. Tarte that 
speeches ji.id annoyed some of his < ol- 
Iffigues and caused bun trouble. (Op
position applause.)

Premier regretted 
speeches had been made 
replied that he had no desire to re
main a member of the cabinet, and had 
waited only till Sir Wilfrid returned 
from abroad to hand in his resigna
tion. He explained his position not to 
he kept in the" cabinet, but in order lo 
make his position • lear to the premier.
He told him h ,.|

MILD, WITH THUNDERSTORM*.
1-// N meHe did not fol-. 

He started on a Mi-liiiiologlciil of Rif. Tironto. Man* 18.
! _W p.m.)-A few ««•littéral ehewers have 
I'tN-i um-ti to day lb (Up Ottawa aed Ht. Law- 

Vallp.v. mill Heavy t'metier.it inn» 2fa

Snd Picture nt Frr«ui.
There is :i pathetic picture in Fergus 

Hôpital, the father . J. J- Hmisten. »*f 
liadly injured: the mother al 

the point of death thru shock of 
1 he accident and the loss of her little 
baby, has been removed from Mrs. Black's 
residence and lays cold in a eot beside the 

i svrvivlng child, who is a patient little 
sufferer, xvith a broken hip.

Tin ssalon 
most at

pendent oil men met recently find ajipolnt-
c*\ a standing committee to watch 'he op- ,n .
eratlom* of the Stnmlar l. and to stand n petted tonight in the Gi ngmii Bay ils 
rendv to demand protection for their Indus- trict. Th«* wtwthcr continue» mild from 
S&dSSIot ,.,Hw,,:ti and <x.U -« XUS-
awed by the magnltiwle of the Ro«*kefeller . tobtt nn«l the l Biill'»ii h. 
combine. At present the situation Is in a Miidinuui and max‘mum titoperafcnres: 
state of solution xvblch may be precipitated Victoria. ;?2 tH: c algarv. 1 below 18: 
at any moment. It Is just r.s likely tlnit Qu'Appelle. 4 12: Winnipeg. 18- 28: Fort 
the indep< n-,lent oil im*n n ill coiiqbam | Arthur, 28 :ix; I’hit.v Sound. W 18: Ton.n- 
wlth the Stgjjdnrd and accept its Indefinite j f„ ;is .*iO; oilaxva. .!t-*'*8; Montiqp!, 28— 
promise to take < are of them In Mm* nit m e, 3S. guebec, 21L ‘M: Halifax. *2— 52. 
as they have, in the j»ust, for it is a fact ’ p,ruba bill tics,
that 1 he Standard hns not cm died out . flL„w «,n,i ucoruln n Bn*—Imslnes:, in JVtrolea and this district, ns mma ueo m
it has across the line. Deeldedly mlldi showers mid 'oçsi

will* felr tnterials, 
and Gaff -i'loud.v 
vttb >#lioxvcrh and

z ■

:

i
F m i I

L
'

1 li aiid'crst omis,
Ottawa. St. Uiwaehtf 

to fall ail'd quite mild, xx 
IhiiI ihffiulerstorn1*.

Maritime--Mo lerate to fretdi easterly to 
motherly winds: fair and udld to -lav; local 
shcwi is during Hie night or on Friday.

Si perioi" Strong wind*, shifting lo north
erly; cloudy with snoxv and rain and turn
ing colder.

MaiiiM*»» Fair ami cold.

&nd Montreal, Ottawa and Washington 

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel 

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

Try the Decanter at Thomas <

the i

iThe passeug-r coach friction. Mr. Ferguson was inclined to be
lieve that the fault was entirely xvith the ytxv nt off apparently over- a tv«**tle sibove . , „

» ' .....  ,n,.-k. ^“.ronnmVlV4 ,'<'rf"<‘,ly

<1,"p " " 11 f" ' 111,0 ,hv water. * which | r«»roner Joliiiston will hold an r'quest on
W.is sw ..lien by I lie spring t hr w and fil’cd ilv body of the Houston baby at Fergus at 
Hie car on.- or t xx <• f--. * q. ep when ii turn- - P-m- to ila.x.
, i ,... _ ^.,i, .... , .......................... Ii is a remarkable coincidence I hat many" " 1 h'"'k r0ll-;h the of tho |.>opie who suffi'red severely in the :
smoker uni mail c«, i<-h off after it. The w reck xx ere going to funerals, 
baggage car xvas almost completely turned ; 
over, but it held ou i 
not go far down tin* bank, where It

n &s

i
DEATHS.

CHILTON—At 110 Llegiir-slreet, wife of 
William Chilton.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Leaves no bad effect.r l

List of f'nsealtfcs. 
Killed.

some of his Funeral from her mother’» residence 
lMrs. Mary Noble), 87 Louisa-street. Fri
day mfailing, at f> a.m. Friends and ac
quaintances p'ense accept this intimât 1 »n.

ROBINSON At

V

?
ine tender and did STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

hxvfn, infant.
The lender xvas not upset, but its 

wheels w«*ie off ihe rails. the engine did 
not leave t lie i ra- k.

The train had about’ a hundred and fifty 
p<-ople on it.

! Injured.
<'< ndiietcr Mil's of Brantford, shoulder, 

t"W k and knee hurt.

off. From.
... .Glasgow 
... Liverpool 
. - Vancouver 
. .New York 
.. New York 
. .New York 
Ph'lndclphlft 
...New York 
...New York

.Xln-r 18.
I . , .... i Astoria..
Lyondalc, Birch-avenue. Géorgie..

Balmy Bruch, on March 17th, W03, Sarah KuijU'vfa Chlua.Hotig Kong 
A. Knlilnsnn, r.-llrt nf tin- '«to Jaw-» A.
Robinson of New \ ork, and mo lv>r of , oee.nila................Liverpool..
Mrs. Charles T. Lynn | Uiivnlaml.... ...Uverpori .

F une ml Thursday. March 19th. l'.HX'î, at . VhBa<lel['hla.. .Southampton 
2 p.m., to St. John's (.‘emetury, Norway. I’alatia............... Naples ........

The that the
Mr. TarT“

. ..New York , 
...Sow York..

-William Brunner. 102 Napier street. Ham
ilton. ,-hest and back hurt.

A. W lb well, fngersoll. Wp Injur 'd.
Judge Jani'eFon. Guelf-"i. scab» xvnnnd, 

hand - nt. shoulder and lef. arm Injure:!.
Mi- Jcss'.o lilbs-U». Guelph. aim

I'H-i I .i II le X ici i ms.
The dca-1 babies 11 -- : i Ii.tries Hc-ustcn. 

aged two years. - n of .1. .1 Hmisten. of 
Thessalon : tic* 21 mmitlis'-nld daughter of 
William Ivxvin. - t Niagara F iii<. N V. 
The Houston baby died m the farm house , 
mar the car. The Irwin infant received 1

tMnksgirin’ st my expenae the year if I rut ye doon and
Mb. Ross : Yon man XVhitney ’ll obaairve no 

the heed off ye.i takContinued on Pn*e 8.strong
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all eountrieATENTSpby 0HA8. H. RICHES. Registered 

Pu tent Attorncv. Office». Canada 
Life Building, Tor »r.u>. Advice as 
to the païenLabili1 y of inventions

and valuable Booklet to 
inventors FREE
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